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l'TILITY OP RNOWLEDLE IN RELATION Tg à FUITURE WOBLIN
The following chaptçr is maken froin a work entitled cgThe Improve-

mentuf Sotriety," wrltten by Thomas Dîck, now living in Broughty-F'erry,
near Dundee,, Scoilari, one of the greaterst Chriîtiqîn philophers and authors
of the present2tay. His works on "&Mental Illumination," ,"&Celestiaî.
Scenery," &&Philosophy of Religion," &"Philosophy of a Future State,"
and a vartety of ofier suhjects, have given him a naone andi a faine that
will not moon perish. The subject of this chapter is of capital importance,
as embiiacinàg views andi reasons bighly calculateti to enlist our whole ener-
gies to proaiote virtue anti cestroy vice both in ourselves and society gen..
erallye since the character we fori ini thisyrnarf, or preparatory «~ate
shall fot be lbai forever. We solieit la careful examination of Is premises
anti Conclusions.

Mani is a being destined fotoern.ty. The present world
throngh which lie is travelling is only a x.ansitory scene, Ini-
troductery to, an imin tal existence. WheR his corporeal
frame sinks into the grave andi is tesolved inte lis primitive
elenients, the intellectual priiple by which he wvas aziîmated
shall pass iraQ another reglon, and be happy or miserabte, ae-
cording to the governinga pnneiples hy which it -was actuateti in
the present fife. Tlhe werld in which we 110w resîde may be
considéred as the tgreat nursery of our future anti eternal exist-
ence, as a state of probation in which we are educatîing for an
immnortal life, anti as preparatory to our entering on haglier
scenes of contemplation anti enjovment. In this point of view,
it is of importance te consier, that our present views and re-
collections will be carrieti along wath us into that future world,
that our iirtueq or vices Will bo as irnmortal as ourselves, and
influènce our 'future as ivell ns our present happiness. and cotise-
quently, that every study in whîch iie engaR-P. every disposition
we nowv cultîvate, and every action we perform is to be regarded


